
I'm: iii !:!:: Woman.

0.i f t')o m...!'j..T if i bo. Mi Uio-- 1 Oh! ilic priceless value of the love
iImi (Jor K't-ei- i ce; mij, hell here. of a true woman. Gold cannot pur-wen- t

out u Walk m an ;arly hour u irem ho precious. Title and
one morninir. and while on Iloward honors conlur upon the heart no ouch
Ptrei-- t ho cncouiitcrud a strapping serene liappi nefn. In our iu.rk.eet iiil-foll- ow,

who was d wing a wagou to tncnt. when disappointment and e

blacksmith shop. jjral itude, with corrodiuj? tare gat hi r
'Lstrn li ol (1 hern ami lie me down

- thenhoj) with this wagon and I'll
.y the whisky!' tailed the biar fol- -

o w.
'I never drink,' solemnly replied

the good man,"
'Well, you an take a cigar.'
'I never smoke.'
The man dropped the wagon-tongue- ,

looked hard at the member, and ask
vd:

'Jion't you chew?"
'No, sir.' was the decided reply.
'You must get mighty lonesome,'

inured tho teamster.
I guefB I'm all rigiit I feel frt-rale- .'

'I'll bet 3'ou iven that lean lay
on 3'Oiir buck,' remarked the teamster.
'Come now, let's warm up a little.'

'I never bet '

'Well, let's take each other down
fr.r fun. then. You are as bin as I am.
and i II givo you the uricler holJ.

'I never have fun,' solemnly ,m
Bwered the momher.

'Well, I'm going to tackloyon any-
way. Hero wo L'o!'

The teamster slid tin and endeavor- -

ed to get a neck hold, but he had only
just commenced 10 fool about when
he was lifted clear of the grass and
plammcd against a trcebox w ith such
force, that he gasped half, a dozeu
times boforo he could got his breath.

'JNow you keep away-- from me!' ex
claimed the minister, picking up his
cane.

'Bust mo if I don't!" rcpliel the
teamster as he edged off. 'What's the
use in lying and saying that you
didn't bavo any fun inyou, when your
cbuck full of il! Blame it! you want-
ed to break- - my back, didn't you? You

just hang around hero about five
minutes, you old Texan you, and I'll
bring on a feller who II cavo in
bead!'

'I never hang,' said the minister,
as he sauntered on, and the teamster'
leaned on tho wagon and mused.

A Fashionable Woman's Prayer.
Strengthen my dear husbind, and

may his faith and his money hold out
to tho last.

Draw tho lamb's wool of unsuspici-
ous twiiight over his C3"is, that rny
flirtations may look to him like vie
torics, and that my bills may strength
eij n is pri Je i n me..

Bless, O! Fortune! my crimps, rats
and frizzles, and let thv glorv shine
on my paint anil powder:

Enable the poor to shift for them-
selves, and save mo from all mission-
ary beggers.

Shed tho light on my camels' hair
shawl, my lavender silk, IT13' point lace
and my necklace of diamonds, and
keep the moths out of my sable, 1 .be-

seech thee. O, Fortune!
When I vralk out before tho gaze of

vulgar men, regulate my wiggle, and
add new grace to my- - gait.

When I bow myself to worship.
, . ,L - T - !i - '.Igrant mat 1 may uo n wun ravisn-in-

elfiganco, and preserve unto tho
last the lilly white of my flesh and the
taper of my fingers.

Destroy mine enemies with the gall
of jealousy and eat up with tho teeth
of envy all those who guzj at my
stylo.

Save me from wrinkles, and' foster
mv plumpness.

Fill my both eye, O Fortune! with
tho plaintive poison of infatuation,
that I may lay out my victims the
men as numb as images graven.

L;t the lily and tho rose strive to-

gether in my cheek, and may my neck
swim like a gooso on the bosom of my
crystal water.

jiuab le me,0 Fortune! to wear shoes
ttill .1 little smaller, and save me from
all corns and bunions.

Bless Fanny, my lapdog, and rain
lown hailstones of destruction upon
those who shall hurt a hair of Hector,
my kitten.

Smile, O Fortune' most sweetly up
on Dick, my canary, and watch over
him with the fondness of a ghost my
two lily white mico with red eyes.

The L.i nenngc of Flowers
The other day a young man called

in at 0 fashionable florist's and spent
the substance of a week's wages in a
riotous boii(Uet. which he dtsirod
should be forwarded to a handsome
young lady. The bouquet was to bo
composed of such flowers as in the
floral language would signify friend-ehip- ,

esteem, respect, admiration, pas-
sionate, love, adoratiou, desire, and
several other assorted passions. It is
believed that the tribute 1 cached its
destination, because next day a young
woman culled at the florist's and in-

quired:
"Do you understand the language

of flowers?''
lie bowed, and said ho did, as he

would hare said if ho didn't know his
A, B.C.

"And you can," she 6aid, with some
hesitation and a fine color; with
flowers anything you Want t?''

"Madam," be answered, with a low
bow, "1 can express in the arrange
ment, color ano; fragrance of flowers,
t.'ue whole gamut of passion, from
timid love to jealousy, hatred aid re
TCiige."

''Then." she said, "give me a bo-P'.-- t

to mean 'You are a chuckle--
f wallow-tailed- , slim waisted j

clam;' 1 don't care how much it costs.'

One of the three or four passenger
on a city railway car. yesterday, was
a young lady, and all at once she
.asked the driver's permission to take
tho lines. 'It would be so awful ro-

mantic, you know, for me to write to
ma that 1 had driven a streetcar!' she
added, as he hesitated. lie passed the
lines over, and for a lew rods all went
well. Then a sudden pull on a rein at
the wrongmoinent sent the car oil' the
rails. 'How nice how romantic,'
cried the young lady, as she was jos
tied around. 'Gimme them lines!'
growled the driver, as ho reached out.
'This may ba a mighty romantic thing
for you, but whon 1 get down town
four minutes behind tiino it will take
aton of bard lying to make the timer
believe 1' truck' a load of hay and

f.t ctl toe track.' Detroit I' roe i

Ali the curvtvini; members of the '

Lincoln cabinet, except Simon Cam
oion who as kicked out lor utealintr.

piinpoititiij' Sa.auel J. Tilden for
i'l'OSdeut.

thiek around, and even emmt poverty
menaces with hi pkelton finger, it
ule.ims around tho soul with an angel s

j smiles. Time cannot mar its brillian
icy, distance but strengthens its influ
i eece, bolts and bars cannot limit its
j progress, it follows tho prisoner into
j his dark tell and sweetens tho home
morsel that appease his hunger, and
in the s'lenco of midnight, it plays
around his heart, and in his dreams
ho folds to his bosom the form of her
who loves on still, though the wot Id
has turned coldly from him. The
couch made by the hands of a loved
one is soft to the weary limbs of the
sick sufferer, and the potion adminis-
tered by the saino hand loses half

The pillow carefully ad-

justed b' her brings repose to the
fevered brain, and her words of kind
encouragement revivo the sinking
npirit It would almost seem that
God compassioning woman s first irrei I

frailty had planted his jewel in her
breast, whose heaven-lik- interest
should cust into forget fulness man's
rememherance of the fa , by" building

i UP 111 his heart another Jvlen, where
perennial flowers forever bloom, and
the crystal waters gush Iroiu cxliuu t- -
less fountains.

Dogs and Helves.
Unlike the fox, tho wolf, when over-- !

jiowered by numbers, becomes cowed,
and dies meekly-- . A wolf surrounded
in this way suncrs iiiinnclt to lie kill-
ed by the dogs without exhausting
his strength in the strugglt. But woe
to the luckless cur ilia'., meets him
alone in the forest, u n less of a size to
inspire respect, or of strength to rx
act it. Tho wolf takes kindly to dog's
flesh, notwithstanding the dog's hor
ror of wolf flo.sk; and, when rendered
bold by hunger, the wolf approaches
the village, his lure is not so much the
farm livestock, which he knows to be
well guarded, as the stray cur which
ho expects to find unprotected. In
sumo parts of Europe hardly a winter
passes without a visit from tho wolves,
and tho smaller dogs are nearly al
ways the first victims. Sweeping
through tjo village at dusk or

snap up and bear off some
howling mongrel unable to gel out of
their way m time.

In ilia n l,o;ric.

i roiessor rincoit.Jvans leils this
lslnr3" concerning his grand uncle. Jo
seph bheott and the Chief Rod Jacket
The two having met at Tonawanda
Swamp, they sat down on a hg which
happened to bo convenient, both be-

ing near tho middle. Presently fled
Jacket said, in his almast unintelligi-
ble English: "Move along, Jo'' Eli-co-

did so, and tho sachem moved up
to him. In a few minutes came an
other requsst, "Move along. Jo," and
again the agent complied,, and the
chfef followed. Scarcely had this
been done when lied Jacket again
saidl along, Jo." Much an-

noyed, but willing to humor him, and
not seeing what ho moant, Elicott
complied, this time reaching tho end
of the log. But that was not sufficient,
and presently tho request was repeat-
ed for the fourth time: "Jlovo along,
Jo." "Why. man," angrily replied tho
agent, 'T can't move any further
without getting off from the log into
the mud." ' Ugh! Just so, white man.
Want Indian "tnovo along movo
along. Can't go no farther, but he
say "move along."

-- The Grand Lodge of Good Tem-

plars of tho State ofKentucky elected
tho following officers for tho ensuing
year.

G. W. C. T George V. Bain, of
Louisville.

G. W. 0. T. B. Demaree, of liar-rodsbur-

G. W. V. T. Miss Estellc Mills, ol
Glasgow.

(Jr. V. S. and T; Tim. Xeedham, of
Louisvilie.

The following delegates and alter-
nates wcro clcctod to tho 11. W. G.
Lodge.

George W. Bain, Green Clay Smith,
Tim. Need ham and Miss Estelle
Mills. Alternates Wm. .Hamilton.
Sr., W. W. Gruelle, T. B. Demaree
and It. S. Cheves.

A Solid Dixnek. Some of tho ho-

tels havebills of faro with a fly leaf
covered with cards of various business
houses. An Oregon man recently took
a seat behind one of the when a waiter
appeared with 'AVhnt will you have,
sir?' To the utter confusion of the
waiter he leisurely remarked: You
may fetch me a new set of teeth, in
gutta pcrcha; an i.-- proved sewing
machine, with patent lock stitch; a
box of Brandreth's pills, and a pair of
number seven French calf skin boots.'
Jn a moment tho waiter replied 'We
do not furnish those articles." 'Then
what haye you got it on tho bill of
fare for?' retorted the customer.

As indicating the extent of distill- -

ing in Southern Kentucky, and the
source of revenue derived by the gjv- -'

eminent therelorm, we will state that
i.Mr. Edwin Keavis, of this county,

paid in taxes, on applo brandy alone,
during the month of September 81,
0!(i.2(), and for the month of August
nerr SI. COO. Howling Green Degio
crat.

Wo often read of people taking tljp
lockjaw and dying from slight but
painful wounds, such as sticking a
nail in the loot, severe bruises and
cuts, &c. The remedy in such cases
is to smoke tho wounds freely over
burning sugar or woollen rags for
fitcen or twenty minutes. This reme-
dy will not heal the wound but will
relieve the pain and prevent serious
consequence.

Btiriinp;ion Ilawlseye: "Indian Sum
mar's nbotit here," remarked n young
oliker on General Crook's stulF. "Id
dian Borne 'cro about here?'' echoed
thegonci'til, ''You arc mistaken, youn
man; thero is no Indian about hero,
(or General Terry ami I have scianed
th ih country with a fine-toot- comb.
and haven't found a t.in ol him dtiy
w tiers.

-- -

A queer old gentleman being asked
what, he v ished for dinner, rejilied,

'"An appetite, pood company, some
I'hinr tu eat, and a uajikiu." j

FOIiTT, YtiUS UEFOItE THE 1TBMC.

DR. C. MPLANE'S
Celebrated American

WORM SPECIFIC
i --on-

VERMIFUGE.
SYMPTOMS OF WORMS.

fTHE countenance is pale and leaden -

colored, with occasional flushes, or
a circumscribed spot on one or both
cheeks ; the eyes become dull ; the pu-

pils dilate ; an azure semicircle runs
along the lower eyelid ; the nose is ii'i
ritatcd, swells, and somcti mcs bleeds ;

a swcllingof the upper lip ; occasional
headache, with humming or throb-
bing of the cars ; an unusual secretion
of saliva ; slimy or furred tongue ;

breath very foul, particularly in the
morning ; appetite variable, some-
times voracious, with a gnawing sen-

sation ofthc stomach, at others, entire-
ly gone ; fleeting pains in the stomach ;

occasional nausea and vomiting ; vio-

lent pains throughout the abdomen ;

bowels irregular, at times costive ;

stools slimy ; not unficquently tinged
with blood ; belly swollen and hard ;

urine turbid ; respiration occasionally
difficult, and accompanied by hic-

cough ; cough sometimes dry and con-

vulsive ; uneasy and disturbed 6lecp,
with grinding of the teeth ; temper
variable, but generally irritable, &c.

Whenever the above symptoms
are found to exist,

DR. C.MV LANE'S VERMIFUGE
will certainly cfiect a cure.

IT DOES NOT CONTAIN MERCURY
in any form ; it is an innocent prepara-
tion, not capable of duing the slight'
est injury to the most tender infant.

The genuine Dr. M'.'Lane's Ver-
mifuge bears the signatures of C.
MVLank and Fleming Bros, on the
wrapper. : o :

DR. C. MCLANE'S

LIVERPILLS.
These Tills are not recommended

asaremedy"forall tho ills that flesh
m heir to," but in affections of tho
liver, and in all Lilious Complaints,
Dyspepsia, and Sick Headache, or
diseases of that character, they stand
without a rival.

AGUE A XI) FEY Ell.
No bcttercatharticcan bo used pre-

paratory to, or after taking Quinine.
As a simple purgative they arc

HEWAKE OF IMITATION'S.
The gen nine are never sugar coated.
Each box has a red wax seal on the

lid, with the impression J)u. M?-Lane- 's

Liver 1'iits,
Each wrapper bears the signatures

ofC. M'.'Lank and Fleming Bros.
Sold by all respectable druggists

and country storekeepers generally.

FANCY CARDS all styles with name
n.0 lOcts. post jiaid. J. 13. HrsTKD, Nassau,
Rens. Co: N. Y.

4 GKNTS if you want the Dost selling ar--

ticlo in the world and a solid gold patent
waten. tree ol cost, write at once to .J.

liRIIJE & CO., ?C7 liroadway, N. Y.

RflIND READINi, PSYCHO MANCY
ilFASolNATION 'lirmiii,Mes.

iiici'lMiu, aiil,.larriaK'.""ile, .Sliowin

how eitlifr PCX may- - fasciniiti: and vr.iin the love
mid all'vcliou (hev choose instantly, 4'HJ iiiiut-- Ity
mail'i'l cents. IIL'NT. Co., 1.V.1S. 7lh .St., l'hiU..

GKNTS wanted lor the Great
CENTENNIAL BOOK.

Immense sales. It Pays. Send for circular.
P. AY. ZE1GLKR & CO., Phila, Pa.

Till IWN & REFORM. Now ready
I 1 1 ,1 111 V for agents. The National Hand
llLulJll Book for Toters, with Life of

Tilden and Hendricks, find an expose of Rings
and Frauds. 500 pages. Illustrated. 50 cts.
will secure outfit and territory. SlOO n month
made. E I!. Trkat, Pub., 805 15 way, N. Y.

C?kA T(- f -- 00 n ,ontl1 f"r Agents.
'pOv UNIVERSAL HISTORY.
The great interest in nil nations pd in our
own thrilling history of 100 yoarj, makes this
book sell faster than any oilier 3 books in
one, beautifully illustrated. Low price, quick
sales, extra term's. Send for circular.

J.C. MeCURDY & CO., Cincinnati, O.

HABIT CURED.
A Certain and Sure Cure.

Largo Reduction in Prices. A trial bottlo
free. Mrs.J. A Pkot.i.inc.f.i:. La 1'orte. Intl.
Hox 18.18. (Formerly Mrs. Dr. S. 11. Collins.)

Removal-2- 00 Pianos & Organs
At Manufactirers prices. Tha subsenbers
will sell tieir entire slock of Pianos and Or-

gans, new nd second hand, sheet music,
music hooks, and merchandise, at very near
cost pries for cash during September previ-
ous to removal to their new store 40 East 14th
Street, Union Square, Oct. 1st. Illustrated
catalogues mailed. Agents wanted. Special
inducements to tho trade. HORACE WAT-
ERS & SONS, Manufacturers nd Dealers,
481 Broadway, N. Y'.

Ham HTRAirOH'SADlE!
r. st, - f a vi0, - '

Designed to qualify Young Man for the ac-

tive duties of life, llusiness Training a
Our I nstil tition the n ost thorough,

complete und practical in the United States.
Young Men desiring a start in life, Parents

having son-- , or wards to educate, are invited
to write to us lor catalogue and particulars.

Total Collegiate Fee, $67,50. IS'o vacations.
Enter at any time. Kcforenees our patrons
:md former students. Address

II. "W. SADLER,
Buildings X o. C&S X. Charles St. Baltimore

THE MONTGOMERY"

Independent Schoo
VVTI r.Tj begin its 5tii annual term on the
11 First Monday in September, 18T6.

TKUJIS VFAl SESSION
OK KlV.t CORLEOIATK MONTHS.

"A 15 C pupils $10 ou
All other English brandies (except

Higher Mathematics) 15 oo
The Languages and Higher Mathe-

matics.: 25 oo
Music '25 00
Phonography at Teacher s price

Having secured the services of Mr. Geo.
. Wolfe, who will make a specialty of the

Languages, Higher Mathematics and Pho-
nography, we are enabled lo prepare young
men for any tirst-elas- s college.

For further particulars call on
M liS. V. HANSON,

or illSS C. OLDHAM,
nugl0.3m. Mt. Sterling, Ky.

For ?Snlo.
VERY DESIRABLE LOT of SIXA A(.'KK.i OF L.1.M), in the limits

of Mt Sterling, and on the Mt. Sterling and
Winchester turnpike. It adjoins tho lands
of Mrs. Virginia liotts, and has a never-failin- g

stream of water running through- - it
For itifonnniioii about the location of the
lot. inquire at the Sentinel ofh'eo, and for
terms address J. B. WILSON.

Sept. 7 tf. Bethel. Kv.

O I N '..'.V lo'J. I', in 'U Kl.l. Jt Co. Sew York f..r
k IVonplil.t el' I'M ISe, Dj nc ). ,.( ,.,
Lt st ai'VMS:.iad cstinuittb hf ! e CyM ui u'ivci li. i -

3300,000 X2T GIFT 3!
MNETY DAYS rOSTI'OXEMENT OF THE

OT'JCH CASE COMPANY

FOR A FULL DRAWING.

ORAWINC POSITIVELY

Thursday, IT ov. SOtla,
OR MONEY REFUNDED.

A FORTUNEFOR ONLY $12
ri"UlK K'Mitii'-k- Cnrh Distribution Com-1- .

ji.'inv, nuthnr..cd t'V n tpfri:il ni t of tho
Kentucky Ijcislntiirc, fur the bciK-fi- t of the

PUBLIC SCHOOLS OF FR ANKFORT
Will liuvi- 'of thi'ir sprir of Ginnd
Drawings nt MA.IOlt HALL, in tlio City
OK If KA kfok r, Kv,,

Thursday, JS'ov'r 30. 1S7G,
On which oornsion they willjdistriliute to the
ticket holders Iho immense sum of

Thos. P. Porto- -, Es-Go- Zj., Gen'l Manager.

LIST OF CillTTiSs
One Grand Cash Gift 100 000
One Cash Gift r.0,000
One Grand Cnh Gift 25,000
One Grand Ciifh Gift 20,000
One Grand Cash Gift 10,000
One Grand Cash Gilt 5.UO0

50 Cuth Gifts of $1,000 each 50,000
100 Cash Gift of $f)00 each 50,000
100 Gush Gifts of 400 each 40,000
100 Cash Gifts of 300 oni'h 30.000
200 Cash Gifts of '20 0 each 4 0,000
600 Cash Gifts, of 100 oaeh 00,000

10.000 Caih GilU of 1L each.. 120,000
Total, 11,153 Gift", all Cash 600.000

PRICE OF TICUETS.
"Whole Tickets, $12; Halves, $6; Quarters,

$:i; 9 Tickets $100; 271 Ticket?, $J00; 4iiij
Tickets, S5O0; Tickets, $1,000.

100,000 Tickets at $12 each.
The Hon. E. H. Taylor, Mayor of Frank-fort- ,

the entiro Hoard of City Couucilmon,
the Hon. Alvin Duval!, late Chief .Justice of
Kentucky, and other distinguished citizens,
together with each other disinterested per-
sons as the ticket-holder- s present may desig-
nate, will superintend the drawing.

The payment ol'pjfts to owners of prize
tickets is assured. A hond, wiln heavy pen-- ;

altv, has lieen ex"euted to hv Commonwealth
of Kentucky, which is now on record in
Clerk's Office of County Court at Frankfort,
suhjret 1o inperti'n of any one. This is a new
feature, and will absolutely seeuro the pay-
ment of jjifts.

Remittance can bo made by Express,
Draft, l'ost-oflic- e Money Order or Registered
letlsr, made payable to Kenurhj Cash Dis-
tribution Company .

All communications, orders for Tickets,
and applications of Agents to sell Tickets,
should be addressed to

HON. THOS. I. PORTER,
se .'li Gen. Manager, Frankfort, Ivy.
Tickets for sab; by JOHN G. COIIKJf

Mt. Sterling, Kv.

ST. NICHOLAS HOTEL

LEXINGTON, KY.

J.W. STOCKTON,
La72 of LOUISVILLE, KY.,

PROPRIETOR.

Steam Elevators, Heaters,
and all Modern Improvements.

Flowers for Sale.
I HAVE for .sale at my Greenhouses on

the Mt. Sterling and Owingsville. pike, a

lr0 stock of thrifty and well grown plants,
at as low rates s choice tirst-clas- s plants can
bu bought, at any Greenhouse in the United
States. My present stock consists of the
following:

Abi'.tclon, Achiirmtthrtt Alteriiaiithrra,
Aqvilc(ui, Astrrx. Halm. lfonia.i,

, Culta Kthinpicn, Canna IiudcuMa- - ,

diwn Cutycnnthus, Carna-
tions, Caphca Vlatyrcnira. Cinturf;

Corozrwa, Cinrraric, Cyclamen, Cle- -.

Tnatts, Coh'its. Dianthtt', )wr.ria,
Kchcre.ria, Kriantux Jiiratnae

VcvcrfcA, Fittonia,
Fnchria, O'Sraninrnf, 1 fii"ysiir:lr, Hilittnqra.
Itrtiotrnpr.. Jurx. Jufitiria, Klrnia H'p'nt,

LohfXia double I'lar, ) Lycopodiani. Lemon
Ycrbrna, Oleander, Pxrioiia, (dtitbte,)
I'rristropha Auyustifobia, tusselia,

Snti(r.r, Salvia, Kcdum, S1-unu-

Trituina O randiflora.Trri-dexcanti- a,

Tti,me,- (rold itnd
silrcr,) Tamari.c, Verbenas

in great raritty. ,c, ,e.
T also b.'tvo several thousand GR.-IP-

YIN ES of choice vnrietUs. Will have Sweet
Potato, Tomato, Celery, and Cauliflower
Plants for sale.

1 have taken great pains to select only such
Plants as are adapted to this climate, and
my patrons can rely on getting only such as
will prove satisfactory after n fair trial.

R. L. 'VILLI,4. MS,
I'ostofhYe address M t. Stci ling, v.

THOS. CLAmiE,
Manufacturer and Dealer in

Saddle Harness, &c,
West side Public Square,

Oct. 17 MT. STERLING, K.y.

Wailey's Scales
The manufacture resumed by

VAILEY a SMITH,
LEXINGTON, KY.

Over nineteen hundred of thco Scales in
use from 15 to 24 years, and good so
far as heard from. Relerenee can be had to
the following named persons who have been
using them about 20 years. They are a liner
finished scale, and sold at lower price than
any other yood scalo in the market.

Johnson A. Young, Montgomery.
John II. Mason, Montgomery.
Daniel Wade, Bourbon.
Pres. Seamonds, Bourbon.
Josiah Anderson, Montgomery.
Ja:. Gatewood, Montgomery.
Wm Greene, Montgomery.
Vi'r.i. Judy, Montgomery.
Wm. Payne, Montgomery.
Geo. & J. C. Hamilton, Hath.
Judge Jack Ewing, Bath.

And others who can testify as to the oualitv
of these scales. S?nd for a circular giving
particulars to

WAILEY & SMITH,
Lexington, Ky.

Scales repaired and made ns good as ronv.
May 25.

POLAND CHI
,f Y Iioj.orted Toland China Uonr will be

IVJL pertuit.cd to serve sows at Five Dollars
to insiro. TIIOS. II. FOX.

A few Thoroughbred Piu.s for sale.

$5o$2o:;ii1.r k t o., I'ulll.iiel, M.i

J E "V

:a (at tai

7ELE 3Eti

Keeps on hand at all times tho Largest nod Finest Stock of

3Fine Watches, Clocks, JcxvclrySilvcr
and Plated Was?e!

In Korth-Easter- n Kentucky, which ho ofl'era at Manufacturers' prices.

BS?" Heavy Plain Gold Rings made to Order.
He will order goods not found in his ttock for a small per cent on wholesale cost. A

large stock of

Solid Silver Ware, svlti Birthday of Bridal Presents!

Gold. Silver ami Steel Frame Spectacles snd Eye Glasses, suitable for all eyes at all prices.

Clocks and Jewelry repaired on Short Notice, and war-
ranted, jul.y l'i-l-

-

LEADING CLOTHING HOUSE,

OF

IS THE FIRST CLOTHING HOUSE TNT CENTRAL KENTUCKY TO
RECEIVE

KTSTV FA-II- j GOODS!

375,000 WORTH OF FINE

Not generally found in Readv-Mad- e Clothing Houses, and only keot by FIRST-CLAS- S

MERCHANT TAILORS. GIVE US A CALL!

THE "OLD RELIABLE" OF MT. STER

STILL
Goropetition jQofiodi

CLOTHING FOR MEN & BOTB
Boots and Shoes, Hats and Caps, Trunks anil Valises,

Gent's 2?x3r33.iE3l3.i2.--i G-ooci- s, dSbo

GllSiiPSri TSSAST EVER!
liemember, I Cannot and MILL XOT he Vndersold!

For. Sale jLjjQ-w- .

500 2-Bus-
he!

. Sterling Mills Flour Reduced!

A Fresh Supply of Staple Groceries received and
for sale at Bottom Prices.

Special Inducements offered to Casli Buyers.
; LOVE St V;l''T,OOE,

A.
.i y 'l . 1 .

-

iGTO,

READY-MAD- E CLOTHTXTG,.

IMQ

Grain Sacks!

IN

ible

$0,878,827 00

$2,302,9.20 00

$5,107,547
'

$1,473,211 oo

$3,308,82.5

S48.556.52(l
w ill iiLtcml to for nio.

W .M . J I O F !" Y, A X

For 31?n siikI 13oys.
Any price and any stylefrom cheap substantial to a

fine Suit, we have undoubtedly the largest stock in
Central Kentucky; and manufacturing all our goods,
prices can't be competed with this tide the Alleghansr
Mountains.

"We have suits from $8,50 to $50.00, and Overcoats,
every imaginable kind and style, short and long, from
$3.75 to $40.00.

Our stock of Furnishing Goods, Shirts, Neckwear, Un-
derwear, Hosiery, Gloves, &c, is the largest and most ele-
gant ever exhibited in this

WE WILL NOT, WE CAN NOT UNDERSOLD,
(STKAU.SS V KAUF3IAX.)

ONE PRICE CLOTHING HOUSE,
d'i East Main Street, I'nylon , Ky.

7UJMLm HOFFMAN
Genera! insurance A

MT. STERLING, KY,
Will write at Kuasortable Kates in any of tho following Old lleii;

time-trie- d and fire-teste- d Insurance Companies:

2jsondon and Xaivcrpcol and OIobe?
Capital aud Assets $28,125,160

JEitraa, of rias?tfo2rd?
Capital and Assets

Uiidcrryriicr'Sj,
Capital and Assets

Capital and Assets

Capital and Assets

Capital and Assets

Tota! Assets

IVToi'th. America,

3Ts?anIslin,

In my absence my son, llofl'mati,
s

the

Tn

00

GO

fl2l
LiiniriCKS

Dress
our

up

up

city.
BE

Lex

policies

MT, STERLING

sVo v v,. v- - ,y. vw--"- .
" -- ."" . ... -

Wills p Factory ! I

T.
HAVING bought the interest of Mr. A

in tho ?tt. Sterling Curria'-- e

Manufactory, respectfully announces to the
public that ho .will in the future give the
business his entire and undivided attention,
and he feels satilied from bis loni; connee- -

tion willi so;ne of the lending cstablishmei t;
in the country '.hat ho will be Enabled to give
entire satisfaction in all brancbei of the

His facilities foi the buib!:!' of

Carriage,
Ifcoeliaways, j

Buggies,
Spring V7 agon's, &c

li unsurpassed in this country, and he ilat- -
tors himself that he can turn out as good
work as the shops of Lexington, Louisville

' jr Ciliciiinall. It is his intention to emnlov
nono but the very best workmen in the va-
rious departments, and use nono but tho

In the building of his work. He solicits the
patronage of the people .i Mchtgnincry and
tho adjoining counties, and lie intends to
make it to their interest to support homo
manufactures in preference to spending
money a Way from home.

IiJXlTt TVS O- -

Of all kinds done on short notice and at rca
sonable rates. Respect fnl lv,

.Nov. L'0-t- T. M. CLUXTOS".

Star Pianino EW Co.,
src'rBSfOKs to

( tni'ji;:i.i, a rii iis ti i.,
M A V FACTt K KKS OY

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Stairways,
Brackets, &c.,&c.

And dealers in all kinds of

Rough and Dressed Lumber
iVJT. STERLING, KY.

We call especial nttentioii to our large
stock of

ftk &3 Lusbsr S Whits Fins &kV
"Wo have in our employ a competent archi-

tect, and are prepared to furnish drawings
and specifications lor buildings. Also, eti-ma'e- s

furnished on short notice.
Nov. v.

Baksr&Gonfectioner,
Keeps on hand at till times a fresh

supply of

Candies, Cakes, Fruits, Nuts,&c.

WEI) 1) 13 fl S A- - 1'A 11 TIES
Supplied on Short Notice.

EVERY DAY.

K. liberal share of patronage respect
fully solicited. jan.-- 8.

HRKKDKIt OF

OLANO CHINA HOGS,
llertyes' Station, Ky.

for sale at all times. I claim forHOfJSPoland China hoi; a perfection and
superiority that none other of its hind in
America or Europe lias ever attained. He.
b.-.- the superiority over all other kinds, that
the lriagniiicent short horns have over all
others of their kind, or the Arab steed has
over the Mustang. In short, he is the hoir
for the farmer and pork pucker, lie ha? ta-

ken all the poak packer's premium that he
has contended for.

1. At ail ages lie can be made fat.
'J. At all ages larger than any other breed.
3. 11 is average weight, with good care, at
months, is 2j0 to ::00 lbs ; 1 year, 300 to 400

lbs., and will steadily grow to '2 years old,
weight 1,000 to 1,100 lbs.

He can walk with mare ease when fat than
any other breed. The mothers are all good
sticklers. apr.'27.

Burnished Photographs!

O. II. 131-YTV- ,

Over Reese's Jewelry Sloro,

MT. STERLINC, KY.
T)t'RNI.SHEI) rilOTOGKAPIIS of all
.1 ) styles artistically removing
freckles, moth patches, and nil imperfections.
Warranted equal to the best city work, and
at very LOW THICKS. Call and see speci-
mens. Coining Old Pictures done iw every
style known to the art. Crayon, India-Ink- ,
"Water Colors, Ac, up to Life-siz- e Portraits.

Satisfaction guaranteed, or no pny.
July lj-t- f.

BMOVAL.
SAH. BATES,

FASHIONABLE TAILOR
moved to the room over J.HAS store on Main street, and is now

prepared to cut ami make suits in the best
Mid lale.-- t slvles. A fashionable tit guaran-
teed, on reasonable terms. Give me a cail.

. SAM. HATES.

rauliljcti l.v.
Dresses, sIirwJs,OU silks Riid clothing,

cleaned or dyed with
the histre aud fluiahV.' rTTCE '"V 9f fT

twttv-yOi;:wt"vrit- of new goods.
Garments received froru a distauee will be returned
free of Express freight one way when the chargo
lor dyeing aniountH to S3. Write for Price List.

WV. R. TEASDALE,
SGS WM H S.rcet, CIXC1XXATT.

Successor to Clias. Ileis & Geo. Ta'ssener,

Custom Boot Shoe Maker

Maijtrilie St ircl, oppo'tii (Jlovcr &

Flood's Warehouse,

n FTT,F.MEN"S Fine Roots and Shoes

Vl mad to order. JVrfect Fit warranted
f..r corn-a- n Imnions. in doue with
iienSnesn and dispatch. None but. the best
workmen cinjd'-vcd- . Ui-t.-

PRINTING.

JOB PRINTING

THE SENTINEL

N c would announce to the Peoplo of Mont
gomory and tho adjoining counties, bp

especially to tho Business Men of
Mount Sterling, that

OUR

Hr.s Vcn thoroughly nntt cnmr;!dtely repleX
ished with all the"

ksvtost Stylos

rYPE, CUTS, RULES, BORDERS

And that we arc now prepared to turn out
liind8 f

Job Printing

SUPERIOR MANNER.

OUR PRESSES
Are NEW, am! of the BEST PATTERNS
and we (latter ourselves that we will be ena-
bled to do work so cheap that it will not pay
any one to go away from homo for Printing.

TES

Are ample for executing nil kind of

CinCULAIJS,

IBIXjXj heads,
LETTER HEADS,

Bail & Party Tickets,

NOTES, CHECKS,

Wedding and Reception Tickets,

POSTERS,

CATALOGUES,

And, in fnct, every description of Printing
either

PLAI1T OR IN" COLOES!

We would also announce to the Clerks, Sheriff
Magistrates and other officers of Mont-

gomery and the eountios adjoining,
that we are prepared to print

OF ALL KIXDS

On Short Notico, and at prices that wil

DEFY COMPETITION!

CfiyCall and examine Specimens, and give
us a trial. We guarantee satisfaction in al!
cases.

TERMS, STRICTLY CASK.

Addres9
J. R. (aRHETT,

ill. PterUng, &.
- "rj,'-- '


